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What is OEO?
The Office of the Education Ombuds (OEO) is an 
agency within the Governor’s Office that was created in 
2006 by the Washington State Legislature to address 
barriers to student achievement and reduce the 
opportunity gap in K-12 public education.  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Work to promote family engagement, connect families with information, help families and schools improve their partnerships to tackle the opportunity gap and student achievementWe were the first statewide education ombuds of its kind modeled after ombuds offices such as long-term care and some ombuds work in California



Exercise: What is our relationship to 
disability? (10 minutes)

• Handout: personal assessment (4 minutes)
• Share with a partner for 4 minutes (2 minutes each)
• One group’s takeaway to share: How did you think about 

disability a little differently? (2 minutes)



What Does 
Disability 
Bias Look 
Like?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Could be intrapersonal or systemicWhat are we conveying here?DescriptionAn amputee beggar holds out his hat to a well dressed man who is standing with his hands in his pockets. Artist's caption's translation: "I don't give to idlers."DateSourcethis webpage in the collection of Images from the History of Medicine, which is a library of the U.S. government's National Institutes of HealthAuthorCaricature by Edmé Jean Pigal (1798-1872); lithograph by Langlumé; published by Gihaut et Martinet



What Can It 
Also Look 
Like?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We don’t often think about bias as positive views about disability– but what impacts could this depiction have on how we respond to disability rights?



Two Different Ways to Think About 
Disability

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Shift in language shift in perspectivesShift for me as well and not something that I knew about until college



Systemic Disability Bias in WA Schools

• One out of five people have disabilities
In WA:
• HS Graduation rate: 59% (35% drop-out 

rate for students w/learning disabilities)
• Bachelor’s degree or more: 19.3% vs. 

37.5% non-disabled people 
• 56.6% of working-aged people with 

disabilities in WA State not in workforce
• 19.5% of people w/disabilities have 

incomes below 100% of poverty level and 
43% below 200% of poverty (compare non-
disabled rates: 10% and 23%)

Black and white image of mid-century School 
for Spastic Children (Seattle)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
A 50-state analysis of graduation rates reported to the U.S. Department of Education shows that just 12 states, including Alaska, Georgia and South Carolina, graduated fewer kids with learning disabilities than Washington that year.https://www.dshs.wa.gov/sites/default/files/JJRA/dvr/pdf/2017%20Disability%20%26%20DVR%20Statistics%20Report.pdf



How Can Student Voice Tackle Bias?



Collaboration: Governor’s Office of the 
Education Ombuds and Rooted in Rights
Student Voice Videos
• Angelina, Ferndale School 

District
• Warren, Quincy School District

Let’s discuss 1-2 questions from 
the discussion guide

#OneOutOfFiveDisabilityProject

https://oeo.wa.gov/education-issues-topics/one-out-of-five-disability-history-and-pride-project/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1XQyuMHUwrc&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PJ7jK_IyOPs&feature=youtu.be


Join the Conversation for Inclusive 
Communities

Want more ideas? Resources at: 
https://oeo.wa.gov/education-
issues-topics/one-out-of-five-
disability-history-and-pride-
project/

And reach out to us: 
oeoinfo@gov.wa.gov

#OneOutOfFiveDisabilityProject

https://oeo.wa.gov/education-issues-topics/one-out-of-five-disability-history-and-pride-project/
mailto:oeoinfo@gov.wa.gov
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